Our hope today is not the Hope of Israel
nor based on any promise made to
the fathers.
We are not a virgin or a bride,
we are His Body
Titus, Romans
destroy Temple

Not the end of the ages

AD 70

X
To be rebuilt

These imminent
prophetic
fulfillments postponed

harvest

Vespasian AD 69-79 Titus AD 79-81

all Israel saved

“we shall not all die - we who are alive and remain”

We have been made alive, raised
and seated together
in the heavenlies in Christ
Eph.2:4-7(not by works).

Tabernacles
Booths

70-62 = 8 x 7 years of Daniel = 56 years (if Israel had repented, Acts 3:17-26) Acts 35-40 yrs

Paul's post Acts letters
Ephesians
The Mystery
Philippians
and
Colossians
the Mystery of Christ
1&2 Timothy
about 8 OT quotes
Titus, Philemon

harvest

Mighty signs and wonders – supernatural gifts on individuals - divine judgments

This dispensation was given by revelation
to Paul only. Eph.3.
This present age of grace is
not a replacement, it is a parenthetical
dispensation previously hidden in God,
(hidden) away from ages and generations.
The unsearchable riches of Christ.
Eph.3:8-9, Col.1:26

AD 68

Acts 28

Nero AD 54-68

heavenly purpose not known in Acts,
Gospels or OT.

Atonement

Claudius AD 41-54

His arrival in Rome

AD 56

And now I stand and am judged for the hope of the promise made to our
fathers by God, to which promise our twelve tribes hope to attain, serving God
fervently night and day. For the sake of this hope, king Agrippa, I am accused
by the Jews. Act 26:6-7
… king Agrippa, I did not disobey the heavenly vision……having obtained help
from God, I stand until this day, witnessing both to small and great, saying no
other things than those which the prophets and Moses said was going to
happen; ..
Act 26:19, 22-23

Paul's arrest at Jerusalem

The Promises Made to the fathers

Is.6 falls. Israel put aside for a time
the ends of the ages and God's purposes for the earth postponed

Roms., 70+ OT quotes

first fruit, Remnant, Song of Moses
creation in birth pangs
waiting for liberty of Heirs of God

Romans (Is.6)

Hebs., 40+ OT quotes

in a very little while, Mt Zion,
the New Jerusalem

Hebrews

first fruit, water, Spirit, Feasts

Cors., 30+ OT quotes

Corinthians, the ROCK

Thess., 0 OT quotes
but it is the Day of the Lord

Feasts, Temple desolation

Thessalonians

Gal., 10 OT quotes

the blessings of Abraham
Jews & Gentiles Heirs of
the covenants of Promise

Galatians

The Hope of Israel

THE HEAVENLIES

Trumpets

First Fruit

Pentecost

First Fruit

Gaius / Caligula AD 37-41

THE EARTH

The end of the ages 1Cor.10:11

AD 44

AD 29

Acts 13, 6 OT quotes

Israel stumbles partially blind,
faithful remnant includes
Gentiles to provoke Israel

ACTS 12 Acts 13 (Is.6) judgment

Mt of
Olives

ACTS 2

50 days

MEAL

Darkness, Satan's judgment

suffering (before glory)
eaten until
The 5 blood offerings of Ex. & Lev.
Deliverance, Acceptance, fellowship,
removal of sin and sins for all callings

Messiah
ascends
clouds

Gentile dominion

Tiberius AD 14-37
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National rebellion (this generationLk.11:50, Acts 2:40)
defeat without the Lord
remnant preserved

Jerusalem (inner) Promised Land

Passover
Unleavened
Bread

Isaiah 6 x 2

Gospels

rebellion (this generation)
the Lord seen, transfiguration
glory anticipated, remnant

New Testament. Gen.3:15, 12:1-3, 15, 17, 22, 2Sam.7
MESSIAH Son of Man, Abraham, Joseph-Benjamin, David, God. Sin and Sins forgiven, righteousness by faith,

the “we” of 1Cor.15 and 1Thess.4 does not include believers today
the resurrections of Cor. & Thess. are not to heaven but the earth

Acts is a continuation, not a beginning, not a transition, it was the end of the ages
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